ABSTRACT: Under the severe external market environment, there is an urgent need for the ship enterprise to carry out an in-depth research of the shipbuilding cost accounting and management methods, in order to guarantee its competitiveness. Based on the characteristics of large-scale, single-piece and small-batch manufacturing in the shipbuilding industry, this paper puts forward an engineering decomposition method for shipbuilding starting from the intermediate products, and constructs an overall cost system of ship based on the intermediate product cost accounting. Finally, combined with cases, this paper illustrates the process of intermediate product cost accounting in detail.
INTRODUCTION
According to the statistical data of China Association of the National Shipbuilding Industry (CANSI), in 2016, affected by the continuous depth adjustment on the international ship market, the fulfilled volume of the national shipbuilding was 35.32 million DWT, declined by 15.6% on year-on-year basis; the order quantity of the new ship is 21.07 million DWT, declined by 32.6% on year-on-year basis; as of the end of December 2016, the order quantity of the ship in hand is 99.61 million DWT, declined by 19% on year-on-year basis. Meanwhile, the main business income and profit of the ship enterprise also suffered from a slight decline [1] . Under the severe external market environment, there is a must for the ship enterprise to adjust the strategic policy and attach importance to the cost control in the construction process, in order to guarantee its competitiveness. The effective cost accounting system is the data base for the enterprise to do cost control well. Therefore, the ship enterprise needs to carry out an in-depth research of the shipbuilding cost accounting and management methods.
Most of China's shipbuilding enterprises still follow the traditional cost management methods, and mainly view the target cost or norm cost as the cost control target, while cost accounting is often subject to the afterwards cost accounting, prior control and in-process control are relatively weak [2] . It obviously fails to meet the requirements of cost accounting.
Meanwhile, a precise cost accounting system must be combined with procedures in the manufacturing process and involved in the cost accounting of the whole process from manufacturing to fulfillment of the ship.
Due to the characteristics of large-scale and single-piece manufacturing of the ship, the accounting method from small to large and from local to overall must be used for the overall cost accounting. Due to a long shipbuilding process and complex procedure, the production adopts the model of segmentation of entirety first and simultaneous production of multi-segment, and final assemblage. The ship cost accounting should not be divorced from the reality. There is a need to combine with its segmentation ideas and construction procedure for accounting from the front to the back. In this paper, the cost accounting ideas are shown in Figure 1 .
SHIPBUILDING ENGINEERING DECOMPOSITION
The shipbuilding industry is significantly different from the traditional manufacturing industry. The shipbuilding model is a large order manufacturing, product characteristics are large-scale, single-piece and small-batch manufacturing, product manufacturing process is complex, and time span is very large, up to a year from the initial design to the delivery of ship, the situation of simultaneous implementation of design and construction is unavoidable, BOM varies with different engineering projects, and there is almost no similar intermediate product except for segmentation of left and right ports in the cargo space. There are many and complex intermediate products, and the material information is usually up to several tens of thousands of records [3] .Therefore, for the shipbuilding cost accounting, there is a need for engineering decomposition first based on the intermediate products [4] , with reference to three dimensions, namely, profession, department and production schedule, as shown in Figure 2 . The relations between the profession, department and production schedule are shown in Table 1 . 
COST SEGREGATION
In terms of the cost structure, the cost includes material cost M, labor cost L, and manufacturing cost U [5] . For the shipbuilding cost, the calculation method of the material cost M is relatively simple, which can directly obtain the bill of material through BOM information, and then accurately calculate the material cost after being multiplied by the unit price of material. For the labor wage cost, the manufacturing personnel and the production management personnel should be divided separately; the wage of the manufacturing personnel should be included in the labor cost L, which is the direct labor cost, while the wage of the production management personnel should be the indirect cost and classified into the manufacturing cost U; the labor costs L, namely, direct labor cost can be obtained by the norm method of working hours, and multiplying by the rate of working hours.
With the emergence of computer integrated manufacturing, the traditional cost accounting for the manufacturing costs makes the product cost information seriously detached from the reality [6] . In order to accurately calculate the manufacturing cost, according to the overall idea of "products consuming activity, activity consuming resources, resources consuming costs" [7] , it is divided into three steps based on the activity-based costing: step I: to confirm and measure the consumption of various resources, and then classify the resource consumption into various resource pools, that is, first determine the resources related to the materials storage and transportation for the modern shipbuilding enterprises; step II: to determine activity, and collect the value distribution collected by various resource pools within a specific range to various cost pools, that is, give activity definition, and determine the resource driver and the activity driver; step III: to record the value distribution in various activity cost pools, and calculate the final product cost, and finally summarize the calculation. There is a need to decompose the values of various resource pools, and distribute to various cost pools, and then distribute the cost of various activity pools to the final products, thus calculating the manufacturing cost in ship cost.
CALCULATION OF TOTAL SHIP COST
Assuming that k represents the intermediate product, i represents the profession, hull, outfitting, electric outfitting, turbine, piping system and painting are respectively expressed by H, S, L, E, P, T; j represents the activity content, then the material cost of the intermediate product is Cost of product K:
Hull cost of product K:
Assemblage Assemblage Piggyback ing Piggybacking
The single-ship hull cost is equal to the total hull cost of all intermediate products:
The total manufacturing cost of a single ship is the sum of costs of all intermediate products:
Shipbuilding arranges production based on BOM information provided by the shipbuilding design [8] . For different production departments, the information required is completely different. For the steel plate pretreatment workshop, the steel plate specifications and quantity information are required to be prepared prior to segmented manufacturing, that is, BOM of material preparation; for the processing workshop, the crevasse, cold bending, fire work and sample case manufacturing data, that is, processing BOM; for the dock sector, the segmented tonnage and positioning information are required, and the guidance information is mostly provided in the segmentation division and block division diagram. Due to different work content of different production stations, they require different BOM information. However, BOM provided by the production design is universal BOM information, which is unable to meet the operating requirements of different processes and also unable to be directly used as cost accounting information. Therefore, prior to cost accounting, there is a need to first cooperate with the technical department for sorting CBOM information.
There are generally two methods to obtain CBOM: the first is the secondary development of TRIBON software, and direct data extraction of TRIBON database, after software processing, CBOM can be directly obtained; the second is processing of BOM provided by the production design, in order to obtain CBOM. Considering that the production design cycle of the ship enterprise needs to cooperate with the production plan, at the initial implementation stage of the new cost accounting method, the two methods can be combined to obtain useful cost accounting CBOM, without affecting the production design process.
TRIBON DATA EXTRACTION
In the current shipbuilding industry, most enterprises are engaged in the ship production design and other related work by using TRIBON software. TRIBON software is the currently widely used shipbuilding CAD / CAM integrated software [9] . Various professional modules in TRIBON software can provide statistical calculation of various kinds of BOM information. However, TRIBON software is only the design software, without the function of directly providing CBOM, which is required for the necessary secondary development to achieve the demand for statistics of BOM information.
TRIBON data center with ship design software can extract BOM code in various kinds of professional design information. Taking the hull as an example, the main content includes: plate information, profile information, jacking cutting information, segmented parts information, parts processing information, assembly information, welding information and so on. TRIBON database structure of the hull is shown in Table 2 .
After data extraction from TRIBON database, its information has a lot of codes with special meaning, and common users do not understand its meaning, so there is a need to translate the codes into understanda-ble BOM information. Taking the hull manufacturing as an example, CBOM includes plate BOM, profile BOM, parts BOM, processing BOM, assemblage BOM, segmentation BOM. The data extraction and processing flow are shown in Figure 3 
Material cost M
The material cost of 221 segment can be directly calculated through the plate BOM (segment without profile) in Table 3 , namely, 396,771 yuan. 
Direct labor cost L
The calculation of labor costs requires data from two aspects, of which the quantity information is from CBOM, and the norm of working hours refers to the norm manual of working hours, developed in combination with the technical level of the shipyard. Finally, the labor cost accounting is to respectively calculate the number of each process * norm of working hours * rate of working hours, and then there is only a need to sum up the cost of each process. Taking the segmented manufacturing as an example, the segmented manufacturing process is shown in Table 4 . Taking 221 segment as an example, material cost = quantity * norm of working hours for materials * rate of working hours. The quantity of steel plate is 35, the norm of working hours for materials is 0.2 hours, the rate of working hours is 40 yuan, and the material cost 
Manufacturing cost
The activity-based costing is used for accounting of manufacturing cost 221 H U . On the one hand, there is a need to first establish an activity center, clarify the cost driver of each activity, and then combined with the design of BOM, generate the corresponding CBOM, and account the activity-based costing driver; on the other hand, the cost department accounts the resources consumption per month, divided by the total amount of activity-based costing driver, calculate the rate of activity-based costing driver, and finally calculate the manufacturing cost of a product. Accounting ideas are shown in Figure 4 .
(1) Division of activity driver. According to the research results of JN Company, the data is sorted and classified. The production process of segmentation manufacture is divided into 15 activity centers: warehouse purchase, material pretreatment, material cutting, model making, cold bending, firework plate bending, manual beveling, parts manufacturing, polishing, panel making, component manufacturing, transportation, segmented manufacturing, hoisting and application for inspection. The corresponding activity-based cost drivers are shown in Table 5 .
(2) Determination of the total amount of resources consumed by the activity centers. According to the financial data of JN Shipyard in August 2016, the expenses incurred in the interior work and assemblage workshop are shown in Table 6 .
(3) Calculation of the distribution rate of the cost driver. To distribute the manufacturing cost of cost pool to the activity center, and calculate the distribution rate of the cost driver of each activity, it is shown in Table 7 and Table 8 .
(4) Distribution of the activity-based cost. According to the cost driver rate calculated, multiplied by the number of cost driver consumed by each activity, to calculate the cost of each activity, and then calculate the manufacturing cost of 221 segment through summation, it is shown in Table 9 . 
